
R4U 2021-2022 Report
aug/Sept :
Held a intro to ringette. 2 ice times which had approx 20 kids per ice time.
BVRA decided to reduce the registration fee to $100 plus community club fees $25-50. Per
player for the 21-22 season
oct/Nov
BVRA had 58 registrants for the 21-22 season. We divided the kids into 3 teams. We had an
excellent core group of coaches which were very engaged
Dec-Feb :
Season
Mar:
Held a R4U grad. Over 3 ice times . Kids that were moving up to u10 were invited and select
others to make 3 teams. This was a full ice game, which was a  modified game format which
focused on blue lines, free pass, goalie ring.
Feedback was very positive.
Jamboree
Almost all the children that initially registered that will be eligible to register for u 10 have
reported that they will be playing in the fall.
Survey was sent out to the r4u group asking for feedback about the program, price, and quality
of the program. A lot of the info was discussed with Ringette Manitoba.
May:
BVRA decides to offer 50% off registration for 1st time players
June:
Come try ringette 30 registrants
PR info regarding the game, equipment, association website and dates provided to those who
attended along with goodies for the kids.
R4UMeeting May 31
Meeting between association reps
St. James
Transcona
Swra
Macdonald
Bvra
River east
Red river rage
Ringette manitoba
Discussed:
-Reducing instructors in the second half of the season as needed (letting the coaches coach)
-Practice plans: having options depending on the #of children to incorporate more or less kids
-Assessments: holding them at the beginning of the season (sept 3-5 this year) to determine if
they can age advance
-making r4u grad a part of the program
-reducing barriers to have kids try
-RM will run the intro to ringette again this year sept-dec




